
TUc (ionium PjirHiimcnt.

TV Game Htclitaf was opened in person

I... the Hrapwor Oct I6U1. His Imperwl Majesty

coV at Mttoirs

Himmsd GerrufMSN : "When I greeted you

Maroh of tbe pruectit. year for the first time,
ibe prefianhKyltbore Tor the present legislation

had mfierad dakya sad interruptioBB in coose-iiim- tc

of tfce wr- - Vwr relive cooperation was

pciHr dwwed for tboec questions which were

directly oe.4 Jr the ixw orgJiniaation rn Ger-

many At the present time the regulation of the
Tipwial todget will be jour principal task. Tbo

floecbao is, therefore, to reliere the separato Fed-

eral Statu from the pecuniary advances which

1 ly hare Wtberto had to bear for the imperial

'racts by the employment of a portion of tboso

means for which we am indebted to our success
- I be war, aa tbss to establish normafrchtions

tsetweea Use badfret ot the Umpire and that of its
Difntere. Oar object is to introdace into the

of the Rmpire the financial estimates of

tue varieas territories aocftrired by Germany, willi- -

ut deUfsg that portion of their system which

' !"v previoesty pesseesfld in common with the
' tnpir. or wiircii bag already been accorded to
I' . in by tb Hmptre. Oar bjeei is to care that
t ... sncia poaHrani of tlie official ofthe Empire

i'.uli oBtreifond with the requirements iieoesw- -

y (icaiasdad by the ialeresta of tlic State. I
I, id hoped tbat ifamM have been able to lay

iwlov sa a buaft for the administration of the
rrtrm Amy, oicb as would baffico for its lost- -

rwaat; bat ttte nitwit to which the labors

' iJ Iiy (Ur ww hare sgagl all the resources
' tli- snitusnwtraUwi, wen beyond the duration

' tin war, togotlHT with tbo reorganization now

coiree of erocattvn of b portion of the army
1 ire uaforUwately prevon ted the timely prepara-l-.

m T tbkbsdget, wbtch, according to the Oon- -

in' ion, m pirns at tbs end of this rear, shall bo

to lire fori booming your.

1HE BLDC.KT

b" sabmiUd to yoo requires no higher at

ions for imperial objects from Hie Federal
tateatltaa tbete uow demanded. The budget

; the Tear 1878 baa, notwithstanding the effects
'' tbe war, left a swrfiks. for the employment of

t, Inch a biii will be eabmitted to yon.

THt: OtWAXlXiTIOX OF Till: COINAGE,

'Which tbe Constitution has assigned to the Em-

pire, has for years engaged the attention of the

i.ovt rnmefit and excited the interest of the peo-

ple. 1 have cetmdered. the t me to have arrived
; Uiyieg tbe foundation of this organization,

inre it bos become possible to effect a regulation

i f tie coinage winch-sha- ll comprise the whole of
emiany.aad tbe economical situation for effect- -

'iptb is las never presented a more favorable op - '

jwrtunity tbanthepresent-Tli- e Federal Council is

nguped with the discussion of a bill, the first j

object of wbtch will be the creation of a gold '

cjia fitted for ceneral circulation, and which shall

j.:y down tbe basis of a common German system j

.f cioage. To secure a line of railway connect-- 1

,.) lietween German v and Italy through Swit- -

, criiiiid, wbtch was already last year voted by the
Nona tJarnwn ltoicbtag, will also form a subject

..; yuar diaoaseMii. Tie Governments and tho

Hpuiar representative assemblies both or Italy
..nJ Switaeriaod, have readily supported tho

t ntutioo of this great undertaking. I am ccr-i.u- fi

i bat the economical and political interests
ooanected mil not be less appreciated

by the GeraiaH .Governments and German Reich-Ma- g

tbas by tbe two other countries.
KBW rORTiriCATIO.VS.

Tie grant of an equitable compensation for

the rustrictUHu to which the landed property re-

quired for the construction of now and extended
ixriificatioae mast lie submitted baa again been
luad.- a Mbject of discussion by the Federal Gov- -

rnments. The result of this, in the shape of a
I id. will bn atbmilted to you. I hojie also that

.halt also be able to feulxml to you a bill con- -'

'Dung the inqierial officials.

THE WAR ISPKNNITV,
I p to tbe rweeettt, paid by France, and that
w l.ich i to be paid ia tbe first mouth or the com -

iic ear, wiO be employed to n great extent for
ilip redemption of the loans contracted by the

tirth German Omtfedemtion to carry on the war.

V ' of the foaiM has already been redeem-

.i. . r notice bat been given that such n ill take
jiUr . Ooe portion requires yonr sanction, and

a bill will be brought in to that effect.

Relying upon a steady, continuous development
of lite internal condition of France as regards its
pacification and consolidation, I have considered

it t be practicable to permit the evacuation of
tbe Departments to take place immediately, the
occupation of which, according to the terms of

ea-e-
, was to have lasted uulil next May. The

securities to be held in lieu of tho relinquished

gaarantees you will learn from the agreement con-

cluded on that subject on the 12th of this month,
together with which n convention in reference to
tbe ounoeesioBS which will be mado by Germany

for tbe alleviation to be secured to tho industry

of Alsace and Lorraine will bo submitted to yon
for examination and constitutional saucticn.

roKMflX RELATIONE.

Aa regards foreign politics, I have been ablo

to devote lay attention to tho development and

consolidation or the peace just concluded with
France, tbe moro entirely since the relations with

at) foreign governments are peaceful and support-

ed on rantoal good will.

My endeavors, therefore, aim to strengthen
the confidence that tho new Ger-

man Kmpirn will be a reliable shield of peace.

In ibis connection it is a specially important, but

to me ateo a specially important task to entertain
with the immediately neighboring States of Ger-

many and tbe sovereigns of the powerful empires

which directly border on it, from the Baltic to
Ui.- Lake of Constance, friendly relations of snch

a kind that their reality shall bo nndoubtcd in the

poUic opinion of every country. Tho thought
Uiat tbe meetings which I had this Summer with

tbe tnonorcbs of these neighboring empires, who

are personally so closely connected with me, may,

by strengthening public confidonco in the peace-

ful future or Europe, further its realization, is
specially pleasing to my heart Tho Gorman

Kiapireand the Austro-Hnngari- Imperial State-ar-

by their geographical position and their his-

torical development eo forcibly and in so mani-

fold a manner called upon to entertain friendly

and neighborly relations with each other that the
fact of theso relations bavins ceased to be
troubled by tbo reminiscence of conflicts which

were the audesirable inheritance of tho last thou-

sand years will be received by tho entire German

nation with sincere satisfaction.

VATHERIAND.

The bcarty reception which I as representative
or this empire recently received in every rart of

tbo great Fatherland, and which has filled mo

jntb joyful satisfaction, but above all, with thanks

to God for the blessings which will in future not

fail our constant and honest endeavors, is a
pUdgc ttat such satisfaction will, in view of the
ccmploto development of the German Empire,
bo felt by the great majority of the nation.

Both on entering and leaving the bouse Hia
Majesty was enthusiastically cheered. At tho
reading of 'the passage which alludes to the re-

conciliation with Austria, the Emperor was inter-
rupted by applause.

Xlio Tvcntj--rVinl- of February-- .

Dear reader, were you born on the 29th of Feb-

ruary? Most likely you were not. indeed, if 1

were a betting man which I am happy to say I
am not, and which I hope that yoo are not, I re-

commend you not to become (exenso me the
long parenthesis, but it contains advice too good

to be omitted) if, I say, were I a belling man, I
should not micd betting each of the readers of
this magazine a thousand to one, all round, in

five pound notes, that he or she were not born on

the 29th of February. I should make a Tery
good thing of the transaction if everybody paid

up, since I should receive 14G0 for every 1000

that I paid. Uow do I know this? Because

there are 3C5 days in an ordinary year, three of
which years come together, and then cornea leap

year with 3CC days: Well, 1 set to work to do a
little sum in simple addition, after the following

fashion : Ordinary year, 36.1 days; ordinary year,
3C5 days ; ordinary year, 3C3 days ; leap year, 3CC

days; total, 14C1 days. Then 1 sco that out of
this period of four years, there being!4Cl days on
any one of which it is possible for the reader's
birthday to have fallen, there is one day by which

he could win, while 1 should have all the rest on
my side and a fraction more, for those born in the
year 1800. The principle is a very simple one,

bat it is very sore, and it is the same principle

as that on which all keepers of gambling tables

go, whether' thoy spin a trmnpery piece of paste-

board fur nuts at a fair, or twirl an ivory ball at
roulette table in a gilded saloon. They always

have a certain per centage of chances on their
own side beyond what they allow to the other
tide, and therefore they uro re to win m the
long run. Now, after this little excrcitalion on
the philosophy of gambling, let us return to our
29th of February which gave occasion to it.
What is the use of the 29th of February at all ?

Why should not all our years bo 3G5 days long?
Well, I know of no reason except the stubborn

fact that they are not. Wo do not make the
year auy more than we make the day and night.
The earth makes the year by travelling around

the sun, and it does not complete its journey in

any precise number of days. It takes 3C3 days,

5 hours, 48 minutes, 49 seconds and seven-tent!i- 3

of a second to complete its work. This comes

so very near 3G5 days and a quarter, (it only miss-

es it by 11 minutes, 10 seconds and three-tent-

of a second) that we tako the year to be 3G5 days
and a quarter long. But then it would be very
awkward to begin the year 1SG9 as the clock
strikes twelve for tho first of January; then to
begin 1870 as it strikes six .o'clock in the morn- -

ing; to commence the year 1871 at twelve o'clock

at noon ; and the year 1672 at six o'clock in the
evening, which would bring the beginning of

of the year 1873 to the second of January,
and so on; everything growing more and more

crooked as the years roll relentlessly on. We
therefore very wisely adapt our calculations

to fit in with what the sun and earth do, as they
will not arrange their proceedings to fit in with

our calculations. We let the odd fractions of a
day run on until they have completed a whole one
and then we stick that day ou bodily at the end

of poor little February, who must be somewhat

proud at helping his big brothers out of the mess

into which they had got, and setting things right
again for them with tbe sun, which is far too im-

portant a person to be offended with impunity.

But even thus, February does not set things jnte
right ; like a great many people who try to set
things strait, he goes too far and makes the year
a few minutes too long, in consequence of which

he has been required by Act of Parliament
(24 Geo. II. c. 23) to givo up hia right
to his twenty-nint- h birthday in the years
1600, 1900, 1200, and every other hundredth
year which cannot bd divided by 400 without a
remainder. And this modification of the general
rule brings tho almanac year so "nearly to tho real
year, that it would take some thousands of years
before you could find out tho difference ; and

then, if tho world lasts so long, wo may safely
leave our posterity to set matters straight for
tberuaelvos. People's Magatine.

"Sweah Xot at An." Tho Pittsburgh
Preacher gives seven good reasons why a man
should not swear :

1. It is mean. A man of high moral standing
would almost as soon steal sheep as to swear.

2. It is vulgar altogether too low for a de
cent man.

3. It is cowardly implying a fear of either
not being believed or obeyed.

4. It is ungentlcmanly. A gentleman, accord
ing to Webster, is a genteel man well bred, re
fined. Such a one will no more swear than go
into the street and throw mud with a loafer.

5. It is indecent offensive to delicacy, and

extremely unfit for human ears.
G. It is foolish. " Want of decency is want of

sense."
7. It is abusive to tho mind which conceives.

Jin. Goodwin-- , the fresident of the Health Dc
partmcnt of the Social Science Congress, In the
course of his address on tbe Sib, said that he had
for some time been authorized by an Inhabitant of
Loudon to state that Uc is wllliug and ready to ap-

propriate towards improving the health and condi-

tion of the poorer classes in London a sum equal to
that given by the late (jcoisc Pcabody for the same
purpose Haifa million sterling is to be devoted
to this object when a mode of satisfactorily effecting
it can be found without pauperising the classes who
will benefit by It.

Paor. Simon-- , of Prussia, has successfully extir-

pated the left kidney entire from a lady residing In
Savannah, Georgia. Tbis makes tbe third operation
of the kind that Prof. Simon has performed success-

fully.

A youxo tAur at Racine, AVIe., swooned in
church recently, and the doctors pronounced her
defunct. She was about being buried alive, when
she "rose to explain."

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY
-- OF-

LONDON AND EDINBURGH !

Seventeen Million of Dollars in Gold

UNDERSIGNED are authorized to issueTHE on Tim Bisks at Reduced Hates,
lower than any other Company represented here, on
tho raoit FaTOr.ible terms on

BRICK AND STONE STOKES,
"WOODEN STORES.

PLANTATION BUILDINGS and

MACHINERY,
CONTENTS OF SUGAR-WORK- S,

PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSES,
MERCHANDISE,

SHIPS IN PORT.

CO AIi AND LUMBER.
For particular! apply to

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER J: CO.,
45-- AsenU for the Ilawsiian Islasdi.

The Sufferer's Best Friend !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the Liver, Stom-

ach and Bowels.

These Mlt emi be conS4tlr recommended as the most
rimi-1- ami certain remedy fx iuJiceitlon, natnlrney, cclic,
acidity, lfMrthom, comUfatkm, and all tLe many malidin
malting from disordered stomachs or bowels. In all diseases
It Is of primarr isauortaoce to get the stomach riiht. Thes a
Plils are pnriflers, alteratives, and strengthened of tho
stcnach. They nwv le taken tinder any clrcnmstwces.
Though ionic, and aalisfsctorily aierient, they
areulld in their operation, and bene&cial to the ttbole system.

Weakness, and Debility, Nervous Irrita-
bility.

The bo.onie --fict lv tho ndmlrablo Tills
orer tbe blood urn flaM- - penM-all- ii like a charm In dispel-
ling low rjiril, it4 rrtorinrh-rfaneH- . Tlirir general
aperient qulltiM well fit them for a domestic Bird ici tie, (ar
tfcuUrlr fr fenuilea of nil ages an.! periods oftife. They
nerer ltny mny dlMcrraiMe hntatinp qualitftt; tbt--

qokkly ct all irapnritlm frota the ttm, and regulnte
every function itf tb lwljr, giriuc wotiderful tMie and oner
gy to vwik anl dctiliUt'ed persons, while they trace ami
itren-th- en the eteiii in a uut eitraoraiuary
manlier.

To Regain Health, Strength and Vigor.
Whenever jhtsou nd themUw in that state termed a
little out of health.'' and there nrrna nanr cnu-i- a nt work

to life, it i nar-- r that Uoliowaj Pi!l, th
purifier cf the Mend ever known, ishoiiU he at once taken.

as titer not wiilj rid Loth 1id and fluid of all morbid ma-
tter, but recnlMteall disordered actions, and atrencthtn the
iranM in a iuus.1 xiraoriiuiary manner.

Old Coughs, Colds and Ashmatical Affec

tions.
These Pills, agisted In their action br nthbinc noUowar'i

Ointment verr efffCtcally twice a day upon the throat and
Chest, ana keeping those, arU corecru with tue preparation,
will he fjuud the matt eflectire retried t fjr asthma, courhs,
cold, broiith ftif. aid Influenza. These lemedies tmuriullbre
the hurried brvatblne. Buoth the Irritated and as- -
ftt in dislodging tiie poiepn vhhh rtcps up tueairpaftSAgeR.
This treatment hat proved wondertaiiy emetcnt in not only
curing old settled cougha and colds, but asthma of many
2 eri frianain, ana ev?n tuien inn paiifUi were in to uaa a
rtate ms not able to lie down on their bud lest they should be
choked iy puiegm.

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Platnlency, Diarrhoea

and Dysentery
AnrPiniptorn of the n.orecOaiit!n!iiU should be tmmeJI

itcly met by appropriathu dea of these pill', according to
tue printed uiretions: dewy may be wuoweu iy aii&sirous
consequence. The Pills are a certain remedy for all the
ailments of the alimentary cftual, thry wcure the through
dftlmi of the food, wud act tuortt kindly on tho utomacli,
liitr, kidneys, and bowels. . Ai a d medicine they
are unriraiieu. and should always bt on nana.

Very Important, Of Costiveness Beware,
Hardy but little notice U taken of cottheiiets, et, at cer

tshi neriod. It is a iiire f fffii that dancer is near. Ml vho
are seized villi apioplexy and paralysis. hae prevlonsly suf

from co$tUeiifa. Jn the Tirnicr cbm. Ihii blod flies to
the head, a small ein Is ruptured ou the brain, and o know
the ret. lAt wtros couuKt their nusoand?. ami
thefruhes. never to co to led a second nbht. If the bowels
lis- - e not been properly moved daring the day, particularly if
tbey Tret heavy and drowsy. A lew gentle dose or these
fine Pills will regulate Ihe circulation of the blood, and re
more all dangerous s rupionu.

2IoHotcays Pills are the Ust remedy kuoicn in th

world for the folloieing Disease :

Ague I Female Irregular.- - j Scrofula, or King;
I lie i x.tii

Itillons ComDliints Fcrcrof all kludi Sore Throats
Blotches on the i Fits Stone and Gravel.

pUn (lout SeeortdarySymtoms
ltovel Complaints lleadacho iicl)oioreux
Colics Indigestion I Tumors
Con t! pat ton of the ' Iuflamination Ulcers

laowili j Jaundice J Venereal Affections
Consn mnt ion Liver Complaints Worms cf all kinds
Debility Lumbago Weakness, from
Dropsy Piles whatever cause,
Dyrentnry Ilheumatism ' tc, ate
Eryeipelas j Ketention of Urine

Sold at the EstiMishment of PROFESSOR HOLLA WAY,
214 Strand, (nonr Temple Bar,) London ; also by all respect'
able Druggists nnd Dealers in Medicine throughout tho civil
ized world, at the lotioning price: is. iyM-- t va.t if, oa.,

lis., s., ana iK. oacu iox.
There Is a considerable savioghy taking tho larger sizes,

X. It. Directions for the guldaoce of patient in every: dis
order are aiaxea 10 racn vox.

19-- T. T. 'WATEnilOUSE, Agent- -

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

-- PEll-

R. C. Wylie' and Other Late Arrivals,

CRUSHED SUGAK, Vestphnlia Hoiiib,

Best English Pickles,
English Pia Fruits,

First Quality North German Ale Brewery
Uisinarck Quality,

First Quality Ale in casks, quarts & pints,
First Quality English Ale in casks, Ind

Coope & Co.

First Quality Scotch Ale in csks, Jcflreys,
First Quality Claret iu cases,

First Quality Hubbuck's Boiletl Oil,

First Quality Hubbuck's Zinc Paint,
White Lead, Red Lead,

Ochres, "Whiting, Chalk,
Black Paint,

Plaster of Pans warranted fresh at 4
" cts

per pound.

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND ROPE,

Wil--o XTLojdc,
CrtT.F GTC33VS3,

Fishing Lines and iSvines, Fish Hooks,

with a great, variety of other coods.

And Shortly Expected via San Francisco
A LARGE ASSOimiEXT OF

English, French
AND

American Goods t

Suitable for tbe Fall Trade

Ilcsldcs, tine In all Iccciulicr,

The clipper ship 4 Nicoya,'
COSTALVISa

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

For tho undersigned, from a Xeedle to
an Anchor, a largo quantity of English
Government Portland Cement, which will

oe sold cheap for OASIL

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSB.
gept. 21ft. 1S71. . (36 2m)

Administrator's Notice.

rhe Undersigned baring this dar been,
duly appointed Administrator of the Estate of

"OHX KOMORE. lato of Pnnla, Puna, Island of
lawaii, hereby circs Xotice to all parties having
iaims against this Estate to present them on or
efore the 29th of January nest, 1872, or they will
e forever barred: And all persons owing the same
ro requested to make immediate payment to

L. SEVEBANCE,
Iilo, July 29th. 1871 30-- tf Administrator.

KTOTICE.
1!$ FOll SALE"The Desirable Kesi-den- ce

known a Green Fic'd," sitoalcd in
'leaaant Valley, on LHiba street, von side, and

abont two and one half acres of land, one
lood Tenement House, nearly new, containing jCTen
looms, with several ; Fruit and Shade
,'reei oa the Premises. For particulars apply to

42-t- f K. E. WAKEilAN.

C. BREWER & CO.

OXTcx foi Sale

THE CAEGOES

OP TUE

S0LANI & OEYLOg I

FROM BOSTON
COMPRISING

SHIP CHANDLERY
'Vlialc Boats, Boat Daritf,

Cedar Boot Boards, Boat Timbers.
Boat Knees, Hackmatack- Knees,

Pheathiifj; Boards, Wedges, Plugs,
Oars Oak Plank, Whale Line,

Manila Rope. Oil Slioka, Tar, Pilch,
Rosin, Oakum. Cotton Buck.

Cotton Twine, Hook and Thimbles, ic.'.lc.

Composition Xatls. Xails Cabooses,
Plows, Plow Points. Assorted Iron, Stoves,

Farmers Boilers, Hunt's Axes,
Hatchets, Axe Handles,

Centrifugal Linings.

GROCERIES
-- AXD-

PROVISIONS
Now Bedford Pilot Bread, Prime Pork,

QrBbls Family 1'ora, Soap, Candles (sperm),
Preserved Corn, Corn Starch,

Cider Vinegar, Dried Apples,
Pepper, Tierces Bams,

Cases Lard, Yeast Powders, Butter,
Pembroke Salt, Green Pecs,

Tomato Ketchup, Mackcral, Lemon Syrup.

Prints, Ainosleog,
Denims, Pearl River Denims,

Blue Drilling, Skein Cotton,

Matches, Gunny Bags,
Michigan Pine. Nautical Almanacs,

Metallic Paint, Rosendalo Cement,
Buckets, Pails,

Cumberland Coal,
Keg Sbooks, Bbl ShookS,

Eastern Brick, Leather Belting,
Rubber Packing, Hemp Tacking,

Varnish. Salt Pctrc, Fire Clay,
Scales, Saddlery, Wicking,

Hide Poison, Canal Barrows,
Tubs, Coal Baskets, Ac, ic,

And numerous other Articles

Suitable for the Trade.

C. BREWER & Co.
24

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOll SAf.E

A Genera! Assortment of Merchandise
FOR

Shipping and Local Requirements

COUPRISI.10

QOTTON nnd Ilcmji Duck, from O to 10,

Hemp and Manila Cordago of all Sizes !

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spnnyarn,Marline, Honslino, Seizing Stuff, Cutting

BIocIsjs of sill Sizes
Patent, Iron Strapped and Bushed, 3 to 15 in.

Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,
.Sheaves, bushed and patent ;

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers, Stems and Sims,

Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths. Rowlocks,
Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Nail,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rivets of all sizes,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Whalo and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pnmp and Rigging Leather,
Copper and Iron Tacks,

3I03AD, riiOTJIl, 32EF dt POJUT,
Preserved Meats, Pie Fruits,

Picklos, Green Corn and Teas,
Spices, and various other Groceries

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
Pcirce's IVItnlinc Guns,

Table, Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the
Pnnloa Salt "Works.

Perry Davit- ii Sons' Paln-Ivillc- r,

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

From tho California, Eastern and European Markct3

Sf-- Orders from the other Islands carefully at
tended to. 2

Notice !

"j TY Wife, Rcbcka I.anli, linving left ray
iAX Bed and Board, I hereby caution all parties
not to trust or harbor the said BKDEKA LAULT, as I
will not be .responsible or pay any debts contracted
by her in my name. LAULI. (Pake.)

Pnnahoa, Hilo, ior. is, isn. ii-i- l

Wanted !

A. First-CIn- ss Sugar Boiler; one who
understands boiling in open steam pans. Apply

ither in person or by letter, with references as to
ability and character, to

42-- C. BREWER & CO.

Notice.
A LL rcrsons having anr Property of

.Ol. UtttA J.ilOkib in their psession, are nere-b-

requested to report tbe same to the undersigned.
F. II. HARRIS, Assignee.

Honolulu. Oct. lStli, 1S7I. 10--

Olympic Hall Huuanu Valley.

THIS Spacious Building is to be let tor
Entertainment!. For particulars, apply

to tbe Yen. tbe Arcnueacon ilASU.N , cr to
35-3- J. T. WATEKHOUsii.

XTOTICE Mb. THOS. O. THRUM will attend
JLN to my business during my absence from the
Kingdom. Any orders left at his' store trill be
promptly attended to.

Honolnln, October 31st, 1S7X. 42

CASES Pembroke Salt, Preston & Merrill,
Yeast Powder. For Sale by

THEOD
HAS

Tii!3l- - K.ecei7eci
EX IIAWAnAN BAP.K

R. C. WYLIE FROfiH BREWEN

ES'VOICES FROM

England, Germany & France,
cossisnso or

--fXTHITE MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS, White
YV Cotton Turkish Towels, Grey and Linen Hnek

Towels, Whito and Grey Cotton Huck Towels, Horse
Illaukets, bales of Blankets fn ail wool and all cotton,
talcs Brown Cotton, bales White Madapolaras. bales
of Fancy English Prints, bales White Ground Prints,
bales Printed Brilliants, cases White Brilliants, case
White Moleskin, White Cotton Drill, Hair Linen do.
All Linen Drill, bales Clue Cotton, bales Bine Flan
nel. ccs White Linen Dnck, ail Barepeoiail col's.
Silk Grenadine for Vails, White Cashmere, Black Me-

rino and Thibet, fine Black Coburs;, Baratheas, Bunt-

ing, colored Lined Drills, White Jaconet, Mull Mus-

lin, Xoinsooks, Victoria Lawns. Swiss Dotted Mnilin,
Black, Whito a Brown Linen Thread,

White Cotton Thread; Heavy and extra wide Ticking,
Hair-clot- h Seating1, Black Grey Linen Drill,
Horrcck's White Cotton Long Cloth, Crochet Cottons
bales Blue Drilling Heavy White Corduroy, Amos-Ken- sr

Denims, Italian Clolbs, Black nod Blue Broad-
cloth, Heavy AVhite Cotton Bed Sheeting. Cashmere
d'ecosse, Carpets and Tapestries. Tape Check, Paptr
Cambrics, Silesia, fine White Linens, Ladies' Corsets,
Buttons and Trimmings for tailors' use. Black, Brown
and White Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Jllack and
White Cotton Wadding, Zephir Wool, Saddlo Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

French Peas in Water, French Peas in Butler, tins
Peas and Carrots, Asparagus, Soup Bouilly, Mock
Turtle, Julicn Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and Hare.
Soups, tins cf Tougue, Brunswick Liver, Mushroom,
Westphalia, Italia, Ccrvelat, Sausages, etc., Cnrrant,
Apples and Rajberry Jellies in Jars, Strawberry, Cur-

rant, Raspberry anil Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, cases Mixed Pickles. Picalilly, Onions and Gher-
kins, Limburg and SwiS Cheese, barrels Rr Flour,
Eour Cabbago in kegs, kegs Salted Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kehl, tins Brauner Kehl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, Legs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Rape
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas,

and Anchovies in patent glasa and tiu boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Rnssia Sardines, French Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass, Zanto Currants in tins, Mnscat Rai-
sins in tins. Capers in glass, glasses I'resened Lamp-
reys, Russia Caviar in patent boxes. Candles, Saltw

Soap, French Chocolate, cases Confectionery,
Marzipan and other Sweetmeat!, Vinegar in demi-

johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and Bag, etc.

VA XXXOfSi, AID'S,
Portor, ebc

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

In ense?. IUIIXK WINES in caeci. snclrns Licb
fraucnmilcb, Gcijcnliciracr. IUcbhcituer, XicrteiDer,
Rudeaheimer, Beidcaheimer, Bockibentcl, nil warrant-
ed genuine, Muloo 1862 and 1501 in cases, Sauterno
and Haul bauternc, Uaees CLAIlhT of other brands
such qa CUit Litacs, Lagrange, Leoville, Chamber'
tin. Case Tort uoe, fc berry, Maracbino, .Malt Ex
tract, Nordhaujcr Brantirein, Scotch and Irish Whis
ker. Xordhauicr Kuutmel and double Kumuiel. Sired
ih Punch and Cocktail. French Cognac, Angoa'tura
and Iloonckamp Hitters, bcit an 1 real Holland urn
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Qin and Bum,
Dcetjen t Schroder's star brand Ale in pU and fits.
Norwegian Beer in find qts, Marian's Draft Ale in
ca;k9, Alcohol in dcuijonns and kegs, Seltzer Water.

HATS, cfco.
Ladiea' ITats and Bonnets, new strlc9t Children's

Hats and UcdU telt Hats, netr styles, Ladies, Cbib
dren's and Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La
dies and Gent3, Suspenders, Garters', White Pique
vests, nneiiiuo sac it 8, uiacK ana Jitue uiotn Fants
White Back Sacks, Pants and Vests, Onean and AI
pacca Sac3, Prima Panti, figured Moleskin Pants
ngurcd Victoria Pants, silk Umbrellas, tbalebon
frames extra sizes, Ladies' Silk Umbrellas. Brown and
Blue Cotton Umbrellas, a complete assor t of Gents'
Linen and Paper Colnrs Xeektics, Men's white and
grey heary merino half-hos- incn's and boysf heary
brown cotton socks, ladies superior wnue stocBings,
Merino andenhirt3 and drawers, extra sizes, brown
cotton undershirts, pilot reefing jackets, monkey jack
ets, waterproof coats, white cotton bmmed'banIker-chiefs-

superior white linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madapolam shirts
and other numerous articles

BLANK BOOKS, sit oh as ledgers, jonrnals, day
Looks, cash books, stock books, account books, copy
ing nooKs, noto hooks, nook timos, octavo books,
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens nnd pen holders, ink.
copying presses, etc. etc.

IP'siints d&; oil.
Wbite lead and zinc, black and green paints, lin

seed oil, sneet loau, etc. etc.

Melodeons, Iron Safes,.
TWO R0SE-W00- D COTTAGE PIANOS

Best eau de cologne, pomatums, hair oil, fine per
fumery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nicknacks and fanoy articles, toys and dolls

jack knives, butcher knives and pen knives, water
monkeys, silk bcltinzs, ribbons in largo assortment.
featbers and plumes, artificial flowers and wreaths,
gutta pcrcba round combs, dressing and fine tooth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, lino embroideries, the
nest ot uerman cigars, corks, black bat ribboos, black
polished fence wire, n good article, hoop iron, Nanila
rope, hemp sail twine, walking sticks, violin strings,
hooks and eves, hair pins, meerschaum pipes, orna
mental giODe laoie lamps, watcnes, window glass, ete.

ALSO- -

Expected per German Bark "
Emilie."

Via San Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

nOSIERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUMERY, Ac. .fcc.

Ialso

EXPECTED via PAWAMS
pASES PRINTS, lTLALIIS, wbite andJ dark ground Prints,

TWEEDS, CASSIHERES, CLOTHS

WITE and BROWtf
LONG CT,OTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS and CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOR-TH- E TRADE!

- ALSO

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card Matches.
Bales American Heavy

Amoskeag Denims, &c. tc.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE
OS THE XOST

REASONABLE TERR1S & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers' are Particularly Invited

to t3SA-ja:x3xr-- 3

Jl-- My Stock before parohasing elsewhere.
36-3- THEOD. C. HEUCK, Fort Slr.t.

rfs mkG, II Spin r. . ItS

CASTLE & G00KE
offer vr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel.
Tinest Whito all Wool 4 AnRola Whito Flannels,
Good Oroy and Whito nil Wool
Flannels, 10x1 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag llenims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
White Ruled Note Paper,
Whito Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' A Flexible Rulers,
Smith .t Wesson's Pistols t Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrnps a Leathers.
S"anisli Trees, Croupe rs and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faueets, Lamp Black,

Italian X'ucfciiigT I.nco I.catlicr,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zioo.ilj.sad; in 1, 2 k 25 lb ountaincr
Paris and Chrome ilretn.
Chrome 1Mr6w. Umber. Sienncr,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal nnd Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Jlasnn's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe. 'Pick, Sledge, Adz, Hoc, Oo,
Hammer it Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozers, Hovels, and Cbampering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack .1 Jointers,
Cut Nails. 3, t, C, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 10, 50 and
60d, Boat Nails. 1, 1, 1J k 2 Inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 .1 2J inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4,7 i 8.1b,
Copper Rivet: 4 Burs, j, J,

Jt j inch. Gimp Taeks,
Iron k Copner Tacks of all shea.
Best Rubber Hose, J, J, 1, 1 a 2 inch.
Centrifugal. Varnish, Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
i, 1, 2.3, 4, C. 8. 10 L 12 cjoarts.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pan!,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons, T hinges,steels,
Hammers, Gaugos. Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Iiagle Horse, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Plotrs, oxtra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
rails. Inns, lirooms, tc. tc

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL
I

From the Boston Home.

And Many Other Articles
S3-- ALL TO ISI. SOLI) LOW . Sra

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
rOH 5T-,TT-,

THE IEASE AND IMPB0VEMENTS
or rnE

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
Tnn house is in splendid order foron a first-cla- business. It contains 13
rooms, 3 detached cottage rooms, bath-roo- stable,
coach bouse, henhonse, a first-clas- s kitchen, with
oven, first-cla- English Range and American Stove.Ihe bedding, furniture and matting, and table service
are all new. Water is laid on in six different plaees
on the premises. Immediate possession can be given.

Apply to Mr. C. E. Williams. Furniture Ware-
house, or to the proprietor on tho premises. Terms
liberal. 27

To Leir or lease.
Those vcrr Desirnbln Prnml.

on known as ULULANT, at pres-
ent occupied by ilr. S. B. Dole. Tbe Dwell-ing House eonsista Of A lirr. P..ln-- niJ.Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, two lareStore Rooms on basement; there Is also on the landa Cottage contaioing two rooms, detached KitchenServants' House, Stables. Ac.. Ae.. with a well of

good water. Also a Cottage in Snnanu Valley iiapplied for immediately. For fnrther particulars an- -
P J. 8. LEMON.

To Let,
A VERY DESIRABLE NEW

COXXAUE, containing an elegant
Parlor, six or seven Bedrooms, Din-
ing Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath

oervanu- - liouse, ate. TheHouse is surrounded by Garden and Pasture Grounds,
nun 13 pieasaiiiij locaiea in one ol the nost healthy
parts of the c'.ty. Apply to

8 tf ItCOO STA'NGEKWALD. M. D.

IJ08EHMH! CBII-N-T.

HccoiTed THI3
lolasl.' For Sale by

B0LLE3 k CO.

ti xn - rut rf

J,"1!Per Wonga Wonga & City of Melbourne

From Sydney & San Francisco.

Assorted English Prints,Cases Casks MarteW's Brandy,
Quarter Casks Hennessy'j Brandy,
Quarter Casks Robin's Brandy,
Casks Teonents celebrated Well Park Bfiosery

Bottled Ale in pints nnd snss.rU, In finerer.
Cases Lemon A Call's l'ait Wise,
Cases Lcmen Jt Cart's Sherry,

ALSO

ON HAND, AND FOB SALE,
Fine TJjjht Sherry In wood,
Dunrir(?s Whiskey is wd,
Best India Ram,
Cases Fine Seoteh Whiskey,
Cases LiebfraumUeh ie., &e.

ALSO

ARNortctl I) ry GooiIm, .Vc, dec.

IIDDIs Odlljuc udisiaiigt
DUE IN DBCKMBBR NEXT

FROM NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
HAS ON BOARD

Newcastle Steam Coal, Jo. Surfft Cos I.
Groceries. Bottled Beer. WhMsi Lead. Ztm.
Linseed Oil, Black and S3 Pafnt,
Blaek Varnlsb, Galvaniuil Cosricattd Inn,
ITOTIrHW Whiskey ia qsaller tasks,
3Iarte41' Brandy in quarter 4as.
Hennessy's Brandy in qualter sask),
Maratt's Brandy in quarter atfct.
Hogsheads of Gin. Geneva IneslM,
Seoteh Whiskey in ease. Qaar. Oatts Sburr.

WHICH WILL BB SOLD TO ARRIVE.

New Styles of Printed Cottons,
Received regularly via Panama and San Pranfiftesl,

and for tale by tho undersigned.
W. L.

Honolulu. Sept. 20. 1871 3T-3-

Best English
Portland Cement,

FOll SALE 1IY
A. W. FBI ROE k CO.

Fresh California Lime
FOIt SALE BV

lf A. W. PBIRCB i Oft.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

KOU SALK Ol'
A. W. PBIECK k 00

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
ITIHE LAKCKST ASSOUTJ3HST 0fJ. Hand, kept by any Honse ntkoM Ishstth, 4n3
for sato at tbe Lowest possible Prkrsrttjr

2 HUI.LBS k 00.

Golden Gate Flour.
EXTRA FAMILY, BAKERS EtTiM, AND

For Sale by
12 BOLIBS k CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST' ARBROATH MANUFACTURE,
Numbers, in bond or duty pais!. Per

sale by I BOLtBS t CO.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
WOH'II.INE, Mnrlin, Seizing, Hatlln,

full assortment Mr st by
2 DOLLBS k CO.

Cedar Boat Boards,'

A GOOD ARTICLE. For Sole ty
12 BOLLS? k 00.

, Wood Hand Pumps,
7710R WATER ORr 12 BOLLBS k, 00.

Iron Stock Anchors,
OIZES, from 100 Ibi. to 1,000 lb., inO Bond or duty paid. For sale by

BOLLES t-- CO.

Blocks,
PATENT AND PLAIN BUSHED, asserted slsses,

double and three fold. Far Sale by
12 BOLLES i 00.

Cordage,
BOSTOS: LAID MANILA Asserted 3Uej. a

duty paid. For sale by
12 BOLLES k CO.

CHAIN CAULES. All sires, from' J to 15-- 3

Band or duty paid. For sale by
Z BOLLES, k CO.

AAA TONS Best Ilau-aiia- n Salt, for2,UUU sale in qoanlltif s t salt.by - ,
2 BOLLES A Cd ArenW.

SPEIX"I OIL Tarrutl tb prrre artWe. Tit,
f 21 BOLLES 4 OO

Russia Bolt Rope,
A SSOUTED SIZES For sale br

BOLLES ". CO.


